
 

Cir /022 /AVIS/2022           Date: 03.08.2022 
Dear Parent,                                                                                                                
Greetings!! 

Grade: I  
 
Pl.  Find, August Scholastic and Co-scholastic - Log sheet 2022-23. Calendar for the Month is 
uploaded in the Parent app and on the website for your reference.  

 

Theme of the Month: My India, My Pride 

Thought of the Month: “Hold your head chhigh. Let the world know you are an 
Indian” 

 
Subjects Chapter / SEA /Learning Objectives / Art 

integration details 
Class test and Tentative 
Resources to be used. 

FL- English Ls.4 My Red Bicycle 
Ls.5 Hide and Sleep 

Textbook,worksheets,charts 

SL- Hindi ऊ की मात्रा ,ऋ की मात्रा ,ए की मात्रा ,ए की 

मत्रा 

Workbook,textbook,notes, 
worksheets 

SL- Telugu ఉం గరం ,శ న గ ,అనప ,సవరం Workbook,textbook,notes, 
worksheets 

TL – Hindi ए , ए  े  ,ओ , औ स्वर Workbook,textbook,notes, 
worksheets 

TL - Telugu వరణమాల 

క ,ఖ ,గ ,ఘ ఒ+      నీతి  పద్య ం 

(పిలి్ల  పిలి  వచ్చ ంది ) 

Workbook,textbook,notes, 
worksheets 

Mathematics chapter 4 
Numbers from 21 - 100 

Chapter 10   Shapes 

Workbook,textbook,notes, 
worksheets 

EVS/G.S Ls: 1 Living and non- living things 
Ls: 11 Water 

Workbook,textbook,notes, 
worksheets 

Computers 
/IT 

Continue of ls-3 uses of a computer 
Ls- 4 parts of a computers 

C.w,textbook,worksheets 

HEP Activity -1 
Recreation games and warm up exercise and 

fun games (Indore chasm carom) 

Cons hurdles background chess 
board carom board 

Art / Craft 
Activity - 1 

Independence Day (Lotus and Peacock 
,drawing and coloring) 

L.C: Students will be able to identify the 
colour of our National flag  

 
Activity ; 2 

 
Activity -1 

 
Black Board, Busy bees book and 

colour pencil 
 

Activity - 2 



Paper craft 
L.C:Students will improve their thinking skills 

and fine motor skills 

Busy bees book, Colour paper 
and fevicol 

Dance/Music Dance :Bollywood music 
LC: children get more Flexibility, body 
moment, rhythm, hand waves, and leg 

moments. 
 

Music: Rhyming song and Ganesh ji song.  
LC: rhyming song  is easy  to learn and 

remember ,students would involve 
themselves and learn while enjoying the 

rhyme. 

Speaker, YouTube videos, Mike 
box. 

 
 
 

Videos from you tube and black 
board. 

  

 
Ms. Anu Singh / Ms.Avanthi / Ms. G.Swapna / Ms.Radhika Class Teacher 
Ms.Smitha Primary Incharge 
Ms.Rachana Singh Vice Principal 
Ms.Vanaja Principal 
 


